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lYe'rcf America'. w....t
' ""i" .rlMi hip Vinilure, with, native
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She call In nr. Cranr. a brilliant
I'lifun but a drue addict, who la In

WAilJ ,av. Bruce' life asree;!"' Crn robe the
l.,.nLnK which Claire haa hidden.

'at ter merry him and lilie"i4?,. cranc'i tr p en her.
te he le the tlrl'a

SI5i,I?m felher, HawUlne premleei
yjMlem himself by glvln. w dr nk.

Venlr.a aire" "at tlaire enau
who her father U. ."'"
AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHATTER XI
The ItendmeiM

.IMt.TfVl M.tlnfP
fVkiiTi. vciniim wuv.-- b restlessly

tlic room, glnnced Burrep-JJ&U- tt

hi. watch nnd then glanced

Bileusly at Jehn Bruce.
i'rure In turn stele a leek at

n.tt. His lips tightened a little.
she had been told nothing, she

unconscleue. of ceune. that
!" .q,V..,i

"' nil It waa nl- -
It Blltcreu 8 o'clock ; H.wrudr long after -- -
.!: - particular, or any one else in
Z wa. expected te Jein the ltttl.
Gail, circle here in what he, Jehn
BrtceThad hy new almost' cemeMi) can
Mi room. Hl forehead gathered in a

What was It that was Keeping
Hawkins? t

riilre's face was full in tne iigni,
md as she sat there at the. table, misy
with some sewing, it seemed te Jehn
Bruce that, due perhaps te the per-iwctl-

of what he new knew, he de-

lated n weariness in her eyes find in
r .. 1. MMilh fhaf 111

bid.net noticed before. It. was Crang.
of ceurse: but perbapa he toe what
k bid said te her that afternoon hla
lore had net made It any easier for
fctr.

Paul Venlza centiuued his -- restless
Liflni about the room. .

rstner, ue xit aewu. miu vi"
addenlv. "What makes you se nervous

tonight? Is anything the matter?"
"The matter? Ne! Ne, no; of course

net!" falil 1'aul Venlsa hurriedly.
"But I'm sure there is." said Claire,

with pealtlve lit tie,nod of her head.
"With both of you, for that matter.
Mr. Bruce has done nothing but fidget
with the tassel of that dressing gown
for the last half, hour."

Jehn Bruce let the tassel fall as
though It bad suddenly burned his
Sniers.

"1? Net al all!" he'denied stoutly.
"Oh. dear!" sighed Claire, with mock

p'llntlveness. "What bores you two
men arc. then ! I wish I could send out
--what de you cell It? a thought wave.
nad Inspire some one, nnd most or nil
Hurting, te come-- ever here this eve
ning He, nt least, is never deadly dull."

Neither of the two men speKe.
"Tnu don't knew Hawkins, de you,

Mr. Bruce?" Claire went en. She was
irnlllng new ns she looked at Jehn
Brew. "I mean really knew him. of
feuwe. lies n dcur, eiintni. levauie
uul, and I'm se fend of him.

'I'm sure be is." haul Jehn Bruce
heartily. "Even from the little I've 6cen
f him J'd trust him with well, you

hew" Jehn Bruce coughed ns his
wrdi stumbled"! mean, I'd take his
word for anything."

"Of ceurso, you would!" asserted
Claire. "Yeu couldn't think of doing
inrtbltiff else nobedv could, lie's just
it honest as as well, as father there,
mil don't knew nny one mere honest."
8ht smiled at 1'aul VenUa, and then
hw face grew very earnest. "I'm going
l tall you something about Hawkins.
ni something that even you never
knew, father. Kvcr since I was old
Meujh te remember any one, I re-
member Hawkins. And when I get old
mouth te understand at nil, though I

m!d never get him te talk nbeut It,
I'knew his life wnsn't n very happy
a, and perhaps I loved liim nil the

mere for that reason. Hawkins used
(e drink a great deal. Everybody knew

never felt I had the right te
Teak te him about it, though It made
me feel terribly, until until mother
"ltd."

Claire had dropped her sewing in her
'P. ami new she picked It up again
ud tumbled with it nervously.

'I spoke te him then," she nld In t
Mr voice. "I told him hnw much you
JWd him. father: and hew glad nnd

PPT it would mnke me. And and I
"member se well his werds: "I
fweise. Clalie. 1 premise, se help me,', that I will never drink another
fJP.' " Claim looked up. her face

'Hew. "And I knew, no matter what
weedy fays, that from that day te

"J, be never lins." '
'Paul Venlsa, motionless new in the

Jtntcr of the mom. was staring at her
a sort of numbed fascination.

Jehn lirucn was staring at the doer.
bad heard, he thought, n step in-th- c

"ufer room.
The tlner opened

.Hawkins steed there. He plticJicd nt
L ,r?yw! ''J001 cravat, which waswry. He lurched against the jamb, and

rT?R uns'eudlly for support his
iJJJ 'l,from hls n,ncr lian,l nnd rolled
cress the fleer.

'"wins reeled Inlo I lie room.
"tt7hK!,7goed-cvcnlnV- ' aM

r..i . nlone moved.
"5 i"?ugn ner weight wereioe heavy for li,.,!,,, !. ,ina..t- -

imrcu.
"On .Hawkins!
I ml 1....:. ! :'.".".
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Ah Unutual Rerna.ne bf PeepU Who. V.ry Being U
Pledge J te De the Bidding ef'Othtrj

By FRANK L.- - PACKARD
Auther of "The Mlrnele Man," "Frem NeJ On," etc.

Cawriant. lft$, by rutlle I.tderr, Company

The cry was from Claire upstairs,
mingle terror' and

mean?" Paul Venlza asked heavily.
Hawkins shook his head.
"I couldn't de it," he .said in a

broken voice. "And nnd I've settled
It once for all new. I get te thinking
as I came along tonight nnd found
out that It wasn't any geed for me te
swear I wasn't going to touch nnything
any mere. I'm afraid of myself. I I
came near going Inte the saloon. It
it taught me something, that did; be-

cause the only way I could get by was
te premise myself I'd go back there after
I'd been here."

Hawkins paused. A flush dyed his
Checks. He turned around and looked
at Paul Venlza again, and then at
Jehn Bruce.

"Yeu don't understand neither of
veu understand. Onca I premised
Claire that I'd step, and and until
just new she believed me. And I've
hurt her. But-- I ain't broken her heart.
It was. only old Hawkins, just Hawkins,
who premised her then it would have
been her father who premised her to-

night, nnd and it ain't any geed. I'd
have broken that premise, I knew it
new and she ain't ever going te share
that sha.me."

Hawkins brushed his hands across his
eyes.

"And then." he went en. sudden
fierceness in his voice, "suppose she'd
had that on top of Crang, 'chum- - it
ain't sure that knowing who I am
would have saved her from him! Oh,
my Ged, she'd better be dead I'd.
rather see her dead. Youre wrong.'
Jehn Bruce! It wnsn't the way. Yeu
meant right, nnd Ged bless you; hut it
wnsn't the way. I saw it. all se clearly
after I'd get past that saloon; and

and then it was all right for me te
premise myself that I'd 'go back. It
wouldn't hurt her none then."

Jehn Bruce clea.red his threat.
'T don't quite understand wlial you

mean by that, Hawkins," he said a
little huskily.

Hawkins rose slowly te his feet.
"I dressed all up for thls.r said

Hawkins, with a wan smile; "bpt some-
thing's snapped here inside here." His
band felt a little aimlessly ever his
heart. "I knew new that I ain't ever
going tei be worthy nnd I. knew new
that she ain't ever te knew that I
that I I'm her old daddy.

"And se I I've fixed it just new like
you saw se there ain't no going back
en it. ,But I aln!t throwing my little
girl down.' It'a'lh't Claire that's get te
be made change her mind It's'Crnng."
He raised a clenched fist. "And Crane's
going to change It I can swear te that
and knew I'll keep It, se se help me
Ged! And when sne's rid of him, she
ain't going te have no shame nnd sor-

row from me. That's what T meant."
"Yes," said Jehn Bruce mechani-

cally.
"I'm going new," said Hawkins in

a low voice.
"Around by the ether way," said

Paul Venlza softly. "And 111 go witn
you. old 'friend."

Fer a moment Hawkins hesitated,
and then lie nodded his head.

Ne one spoke. Paul Ycnlza's arm
was around Hawkins' shoulders as the?
left the room. The doer closed behind
them. Jehn Bruce sat dewu on the
edge of bis bed.

CHAPTER XII
The Fight

Fer a long time Jehn Bruce stared'
at the closed doer; first a little helplessly

because the bottom seemed quite
te have dropped out of things, and then
with set face as the old cabman's words
came back te him: "Crang net
Claire." And at this, sort, of merci-- .
less joy crept into his eyes, and he
nodded his head in ravage saustactteu.
Yes, Hawkins had been right In that
respect, nnd well, it would be easier
te deal with Crang!

And then suddenly .Jehn Bruce's face
ftcned. Hawkins! He remembered

the fury with which the old man haa
Inspired him ns the ether had reeled
into tue room, and (Jlnlrc, hurt and
miserable, had risen from her chair.
But he remembered Hawkins' in n dif-
ferent way new. It was Hawkins, net
Claire, who had been hurt. The shabby
old figure standing there had paid n
price, and as he believed for Claire's
sake, that had put beyond his reach
forever what must have meant, what
did mean, all that he cherished meat iu
life.

Jehn Bruce smiled n little wistfully.
Somehow he envied 'Hawkins se piti-
fully unstable nnd se weak his
strength

He shook his head In a puzzVH way.
Ills thoughts led him en. AVhal
strange, almost incomprehensible little
world it was into which fate, if one
wished te Will It fate, had fluns him
It was en alien world te him. Ills own
life of the past rose up in ceiilnif.f with
It net of his own volition, but be-

cause the comparison seemed te insist
en thrusting Itself upon him.

He bad never before nicl men like
Hawkins and Paul Venlza. JIp had met
drunkards and pawnbrokers. 'Very
many of them! He had lived his life,
or. rather, impoverished it with
spendthrift hand, among ,iut Mich
clnhscs but he was conscious that It
would never hnve been the poorer for
nil Intimacy with either Hawkins or
Paul Venlza.

Jehn Bruce raised his head abruptly.
The front doer had opened. A moment
later a footstep Founded In the outer,.... ...,,.., ,.,,, n..., ,Iia.i ,itii fin ctn ru 'imirCK",,,"e "yVn"?, ,PXhWN hi. i be" Paul "Venl.a returning; at

klt mumnn. ".,. '" ,.rhP. thnuah he hadn't been eene very
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Ions; or wnt it that he. Jehn Hriue.
had ben Httlng here Mnring at Hint
clefrd doer for n far longer period than
he had imagined?

He shrugged his shoulders, dismissing
I he interruption from his mind, nnd
ngaln the wistful mule flickered en his
Una.

mi Hint was w v nni uiik- - e.iii i

"Wt lnVci I ,,' '."""' ". In bis bearing nbeut the reDUerv
ln" ,,, i.V ?.,"'V ln.0,T.' '.'"w-- ! Oueer neenle with their travel In

I

"g Hawkins new i.iL 1,.' ' "(n,li pnwn.hbbp. which wux bizarre; and
iu1 MfT.R honesty, and theirf,nqwii. a took" In "lr

u"t tnlneie.i pye nn-.Ptn,- i Imsnlhilltv uhMi vrrsw 011
ItHnm. ".'."'""J Hlld an lillpr liri .1. " 1.1..-- .:. ... i.n.,i,..i tlu'lr eeitiiliin
"'.wr-l- H lifa llnnJu' '" nmI l" ' ncss utnl llllliHt,V werp m IjtlOH.'llln .

If' w1 Vilya .l. . ' "'""- "- Hl111 M 'V' .Al"1 H,'l,1,'l"i,.V' W." '
afe'W'1'iinli ti..,.r "''s ,,Nh,, t

gfi ,
' I1"' elil tub. ciipii'tl new in Id. imiiiK he wn net

K I .l. .. lraiia iaf II lu I'lllll aaqi''IIIIIITVK '"! till"

ami It seemed most curiously le
a passionate anger

And then Jehn Bruce raised his head
again, sharply tills lime, almost In n
startled way. A as that a cry in a
woman's voice? It wau muffled by the
closed doer, and it was perhaps there-
fore his Imagination ; but it

He was en hlr feet. It had come
again. Ne doer could have shut it out
tiuiu his earn. It was from Claire up-
stairs, and the rry seemed most curi-
ously te nitnslc terror and n passionate
nnger. He ran across the room and
threw the doer open. It was strange !

It Would be. Paul Venlza in a new role,
if the gentle, white-haire- d e'd pawn-
broker could inspire terror in any one !

A rasping, jeering oath In a man's
voice this time reached him. Jehn
Bruce, a sudden fury whipping his bleed
into fire, found hinvjelf Humbling tip
the stairs. It wasn't Venlza! His
mind seemed te convert that phrase Inte
a sing-son- g refrain: "It. wasn't Ve-niz- a!

It wasn't Venlza!"
Claire's voice came te him distinctly

new, and there was the same terror in
it. the same passionate anger that he

.had distinguished in her cry:
"Keep away from me : i leatue you :

It Is men like you that prompt a woman
te murder! But but instead,' I hnvu
prayed Ged with all my soul te let me
die before " Her voice ended in a
sharp cry, a scuffle of feet.

Te be continued tomorrow
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Cerns?
just say

Blue jay
to your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frees Write Bauer A Black, Chicago, Devt. US
forvtluaeUeoek, "Correct Care cj the Feet."
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I tlmc' end the ce1'ONLY NINE MORE f'M'8TO FILEJNCOME TAX

MeCaughn Warns of Penalty ter
These Who Fall

'i'licrd arc' thousands of PhllnUet-phian- s

who ' are unwittingly laying
themselves open te benvy penultles that
will be Incurred In their Income tax
matters, recording te Blakcly Vt Me-

Caughn, Internal Revenue Collector
here.

Mr. McCnughn divulged the fact that
only ae.OOO persons have filed tlieir tax
returns. Last year there were upward

t
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The continued patronage of a is proof satis
and work Cleaners nna

ISN'T it discouraging te come home
from a trip and find your drap-

eries Boiled and your rugs in need of
a thorough cleaning? And is there
anything se cheerless as a house
which is dismantled of these furnish-
ings? Why net send these

including draperies, curtains,
rugs, quilts, blankets, etc., te Bargs','
1113 Chestnut Street, while you are
away, se that upon your return
everything will be delightfully clean
and in its proper place. It will be
well worth your while te have your
heuscfurnlshlngs cleaned periodically by
Bargs'. Take rugs, for in
having little particle of dirt or grit
removed by their special process, the
length of time a rug will wear will ba
greatly increased.

Bread

Cape

freth.

Steak
for

Finest

our ad la

4- - m 2

two Or one
that will te

Put your
te ui it. Se

Sic

and

"Toe of our have be
come tax ever

he must bear. In
mind that If they are and Have
made last year must file a
return. If they are and
made they de

"I find nre confused.
They if their net income
shows' they are net te the flev

they de net have te even file
return. are It is for
te they are or net.
They shetlld remember that they nre

themselves te fine of
for t,e nmke their returns."
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Sam.
A DIAMOND of

"The Polished Diamond!"
docs net take the eye of an

te recognize the superiority of
marvelous brilliant

than nil you have no
difficulty in selecting it from a
group of ordinary diamonds. It i3 ,

the exclusive prpduct of the house I

of Cem- -'

for its
quality, but its brilliancy is likewise
due te the manner in
It Is the
who wears an containing
this Rem upon her engagement
finger. Surely It should be supplemented
by a dainty circle of such as
I also saw at

"VIHAT can I that be a little different?" This is a question
confronts every At Hallowells',

Chestnut, you will from all parts of the
at this, of delicious and Melons,

sent from Argentine, or of delighting your with the flavor
of the Peaches, and Nectarines Colony, Seuth
As for the huge Strawberries, they are it
is only the Philadelphia able to serve-thes- e delicacies,
for Hallowells' guarantee perfect delivery of their Fruit te any

1000 miles.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATIONwwwrravw,rrfrg
MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Special Prices Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Finest Smoked Lean Picnic Shoulders a
Virginia Sugar-Cure- d Smoked Bacen. (lVfeC
City Dressed Spare Ribs ,'
Best Selected Eggs, in cartons

eggs are from the farm te ua. '

Best Creamery Butter, in prints lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg

Boneless Beef, stewing
Country Scrapple

25(
Finest Olee or Margarine 3 lb's.,

Fresh Killed Roasting or lb.
Half-Smok- es or Ham & Beef Bologna. . lb.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
$221-23-- 25 Market St. Market St.

Om car ticket you from almost anywhere. Loek for
Thursday Nawtpapers.
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If Don't 4lue it
1 ' Don't sew it

T

for a
of or

can piece paper Penn
we per

up

Metal

for

alleged ilicome experts
night," ','Thcy

fi!gle
$1000

married,
$2000 likewise.

the people
believe

Indebted
eminent

say whether taxable

laying
failure

large
factory efficient

Instance,

f5zJbvmSs
flawless beauty
Girdle

,It ex-

pert
jewel.

ethers, would

Bailey, Biddle
which accounts

unique which
cut. Happy brlde-to-b- e

exquisite ring
lovely

diamonds
Bailey's.

which hostess. bejew
always unusual Fruits world.

Think, season, serving Peaches Persian
guests luscious

Plums from Africa.
Flerida simply superb.

hostess who-i- s

place
within

for

SliD.

30c dez.
These strictly direct

V-l- b. 40c

Best iks.
Nut 50c

Stewing Chickens. 25c
Best 10c

5939
brings

bvemng

ir
Riv-ifrithPennRiv-

ets

TSE Penn Rivets wherever solid Rivets, Screws,. Eyelets
or-Stap-les are used and Riv-l-T AUTOMATICALLY.

VVc have fifty different types of Penn Automatic Riveters designed
especially making Harness Luggage Aute-Brak- es Fuse Plugs Toys Toels and
thousand ether articles made metal, weed, leather, fibre fabric.

Yeu rivet one, three boxes with
Automatic lease you for 50c week.

production problems
Ferd did did

wart'Warner, American-Hardware- ,

tielbcr Luggage
Edge Bex. New they Riv-i-t auto-

matically.

'Send catalogue.

eltUcns

snid.

they
have

that
that

They wieng.

open 1000

this Mere

Banks and
pany, fine

llttle

serve will

find

But
.net

3
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PENN RIVET CORPORATION
THIRD C HUNTINGDON STSPHII,AELPHIA

ASCO ASCO
1

It is easy te see what a remarkable bargain Asce Coffee is nt 2dc per
When, you consider that ether coffees of the same high grade arc selling elsewhere
at 40c and 45c per lb. ! .

In egr method of distribution, we are able, te' .effect many, economies, ana
what we thus save we pass en te you 4ri the form of a lower price.

Asce Coffee is a combination of high-grad- e coffees fem the best, cult vated
plantations In the tropics, blended by our experts, roasted daily right in eui own
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You'll tante
the difference!

m
carton

of twelve

A Pan ef
Vlctar Bread

Ammonia

lirnafaea
Rlnae

Naotha
fleap

"The flneet
Butter

America?'

only.

I

plants and delivered, fresh reastea our sum en.

Try this rich, rare blend of Roeduess. If you arc net
it's the best coffee you ever drank vt nny price brine; back

we will gladly return the full purchase

The choicest selection of the new-lai- d
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of

A nrlea en of aeap. Yeu e'l br ' '' wlui

trr two linv. Rean will, an. ae ber nnd for lhl

Sua . .
Aare
flf rub . . , .

Feta .. ..
A Btnr

I.m

in

10

it

'

law

..het ip
M T(

.each 13r, lr
. . . .pfcr "t
. . . el;e RVic i

. . . . cake AVar
ukr 10c'

CMIMIM nf llMt k"w . IA.
pkt i,4r.... tean S

A that

Ataku

Aace

HTlaWl

Remarkable Value!

asce
Coffee

,willi.I?,t0.n',i
that

Eggs

33
Victer

Bread

free

dez

An unusually

The extreme care with it
is. it as as
home-mad- e the
size of the leaf and its low price

it as
Victer Raujin Bread, r 10c

Raisins contain 'body-buildi- iron.

Lenox Soap 3 bars

rtmarkahlr hla Trrtl-hnew- n brand really
von Imnrnvra ahead af money. Spaclal week.

Wash Day Weapons

niulnr

P. Q.

1

Stiowbey Powder
'Jnnbrlte Cleenaer

'4!b

dessert

Spaghetti

Thorough ileslpcated

which
mak'cg

Asce
10c Pk

ib

generous

Five-cen- t

of
Ultra

Arnfor MaUea j eV
the nlceat brown "het Mlnta

yen r ate! I Ilfvi ?ui Henna
ran Braiia

J Cillf. r.n.
KeM, nIr,

l cana '!5r I Aare

&
in paradise of

U. S. Pasteurised
It has a matchless

it!

lb

teas

Plain

week

Rcij.

price.

eggs.

Salmen

Neva Srctlrt
Frrah lllenters

25
Fresh Eggs

27
fresh eggs.

geed
and

make

lets

Snnaneet
Iteady crl.ldle.

Cerered
rakea"

Aarn Tnllf. rejfhea

Tomale Catui

BUTTER
Made

pure sweet
cream. Taate

Big C

10c

These?
lirnne'relt

eyrup

flavor.

pUc
..lb

..lb
pkc

47'
Richland 44c

Pure creamery prints. Big value.

Asco Evaporated Milk 9c
Juat para milk, evaporated (he renaiatency nt rrenm, then ateriltred and aealed

alrtlfht cana. Contains preeervatlve, net eten aupar, and retains natural feedproperties. There none superior and equal.

Asce Ginger Ale bet 10c
Asce Reet Beer, bet 10c Asce Sarsapariila; b0'

Quality beverages at a very special price for this weelv only.

ggaa Asce
f31 Teas
W Mil 10

economical.

The, equal of cestinjr from 76c te 90c per lb.
Orange Pekoe Mixed Old Country Style

Black India Ceylon

18c

almost

Deal Pink
Red Salmen
Aice
Aare Slacarenl
Aare Cedflih

Norway SlBrkerel

Threaded
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from
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and
will de well te

tall 1a
ran 25r

. . .

9c
brick 10c
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Se

Fer Children's
Give the children some nice little te

take te with The little ones de
get se hungry at recess time and neon seems
ages away!

Our Cnke Specials this week arc:
N. ( Sorbette '" 32c
i.
C. Peanut Cakes

Hawaiian Pineapple 19c
!MMwwmrmvXM?ufi't.'w

Buckwheat

Butter

Sandwiches

every one fend of. Th"s low price special for this

Lenten at Economy Prices
;an Gorten's Codfish Cakes rut 1

Needle

Itenelena
llerrlnr

.iubt mould into cakes fry.
you take

with your maihfrt potaecs
and

price for

baked

Pnmea

of.

nirh Creamv Cheesa
TZlkheru Krnft

Sardlce
Tuna I'Uli

Campbcll'j
Fancy Wet slirlmn
Aare Bread Crumb.
Aace Tracker Mal

Leaf Htfc

Need Any

cakes
school them.

5c
i.enten special

rallfernln
Callfernln

Soups Tomate
nler.

Codfish 7c Choice Sardines

2Z2Z2ZifrZ2!Z2Z2&Z2ZZZZ.

Recess

Needs

Sold te2j.a' ca.
or oil or iniiktaril ilrraHlnc

ZZZZZZZZZZZ.

Veur

12r.

few

' fyrT

II. tSe.
ran It'.r,

Ms mu Itin
ran 10c, 15e

"
. . ran 18e
, pU lOe

. . . pkr lOe

be'e of

in

-- m.twt

lb

19c

U

ZZZZZZ22Z&2

Meat Specials Our 206 Sanitary Meat Markets
FOR ONLY

Milk-Fe- d Veal
Cutlets '" 4Sc I Lein Roast ,h 35c
Lein Chops '" 38c Rump Roast . : '"' 28c

Rib Chops, ,b 32c

Beef Liver lb 10c Fresh Tripe lb 14c
Thick End Rib Roast. .,b 16c j Lean Soup Beef .... ,b 7c

Selected CuU Finest Standing Rib Roast, ,b 28c
Thfie Priee.i Etlectite in All Qrt Phila.. Cuwiim and Siioarecn Srrri nnJ M,.t M.rL.,..,,. ,,, .... ,......,.. . . -.- .-. ena
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TUESDAY
Country

ASCO
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en 8,

the

advantage

ASCO

10c

&gw
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Read Classified Advertisements
Pages 'uditr,Qli2M.
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